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SHE REALLY EARNED
HER COLLEGE DEGREE

Ruth Momany received her
Bachelor of Science Degree at the
close of the summer session at
Central Michigah University.

Ruth has been working on col
lege credits since the fall of 1960
and has carried at least one
course at all times, summer and
winter, while working as librari
an at both the Weidman and Beal
City Schools.

Along with her full-time em
ployment as librarian at the two
schools, she had the many outside
activities demanded of teachers
and school personnel. She was
faithful and conscientious in at
tending PTA meetings, teachers’
meetings; and all the other out-
of-school activities expected to
day.

She earned at least 72 hours of
credit, with only 15 of those hours
through correspondence courses,
as is the rule. The rest were earn
ed on campus.

She had a teacher’s degree in
Speech from her Missouri college,
but the Michigan credit system
and the time lapse made it neces
sary for her to earn the many
more credits here.

She graduated with a BS Degree
in Education, Secondary, Library
Science, with an English minor.

During all this time she main
tained her boat-livery business at
Momany’s Point on the Weidman
Mill Pond.

Aug. 5 she left for Missouri and
Kansas to visit her brother and sis
ter, and her mother, who is 83.
She returned home Aug. 18.

She is a mother and grandmo
ther, and is to he congratulated
on completion of that rigorous
schedule and obtaining her Li
brarian’s Degree.

LOCAL FARM BUREAU STAND
TAKES SECOND PLACE AT
THE COUNTY FAIR

Ladies of the Chippewa River
Farm Bureau have been meeting
at the Weidman home of Mr.and
Mrs.Ralph McCreight, working
on a booth for the County Fair.

Tuesday evening their booth
placed second in the annual con
test at the fair. The Weidman
booth had a theme of “Land of
Milk and Honey,” with a turn
table showing bees and honey on
one side, and cows and dairy pro
ducts on the other. A map of the
United States was in the back-

ground.
The local unit also sponsored a

Queen candidate, Pauline Wages
ter, who also placed second, and
will be in the Queen’s Court.

---0---
NO MAIL SERWCE HERE
ON LABOR DAY

There will be no mail service
out of the Weidman Post Office
on Labor Day, Sept. 7, Postmas
ter Harry Herman said this week.

---0---
NEWS NOTE

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Embrey spent
the weekend with Mr.and Mrs.
Leo Leach of Greenville.

— 204: per copy

BEAL CITY HAS NEW
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

Edward James Barry, for several
years Principal at the Vestaburg
Schools, was given a one-year
contract as Superintendent of thc
Beal City Publlc Schools at a
meeting of the Nottawa School
Board last Thursday evening.

Mr. Barry is married and has
three children. He will move
to Beal City, it is expected, by
the time school starts.

He replaces Robert Banninger,
Superintendent at Beal City for
14 years, who will go to Pentwat
er Schools. The Nottawa Board
accepted Mr. Banningers resig
nation with great regret, as did
all of the Banninger family’s
very many friends of this area. -

---0---

Two Rivers
Reunion Auq. 30

The Two Rivers annual com
munity Reunion will be held Sun
day, Aug. 30, at the Two Rivers
Hall as usual. Everyone is invit
ed, and it is customary to bring
your own table service plus food
for a pot-luck feed.

The Two Rivers Reunion brings
former residents and friends from
far and near, and is a real high
light in local events.

---0---

Fire Levels
Farm Buildings

Clarence Methner lost his barn
and milking parlor in a fire last
Thursday which was believed to
have been set off by spontaneous
combustion in a load of wet oats.

The Blanchard Fire Department
was called about 10.45 in the
morning. A milk house adjacent
to the barn was badly damaged.

Eleven-year-old Terry Methner
suffered burns on his hands in the
process of getting two tractors
out of the burning barn.

---0---

DEERFIEW CHURCH
HAS STAND AT FAIR

The Deerfield Methodist Church
has a food-stand at the County
Fair in Mt. Pleasant this week,
serving breakfast, dinner and sup
per, according to word received
here.

Working members of the church
are using the 4-H stand from the
Weidman Days celebration.

---0---

BETTER THAN A LETTER

Clyde Beutler
Weidmazi, Mich.

Weidman, Michigan 48893
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WE DON’T KNOW--exactly where this scene is. Do you? This
photo is from the file of processed film given us by the Earl
Andersons of Edmore.

RUTH MOMANY

WE DO KNOW--exactly where this scene is. Do you? It is
within walking distance of Weidman stores. It is part of
the recreation-development possibilities in and around
Weidman.
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TOWNSHIP CAUCUS

Notice Is Hereby Given, That a
Republican Party Township Cau
cus will be held at Sherman Tov
ship Hall, on the

29TH DAY OF AUGUST
1964

At 2 o’clock p.m., for the pur
pose of placing in nomination
candidates for Township Offices
for the ensuing term and for the
transaction of such other business
as may properly come before it.

Supervisor, Treasurer, Clerk.
One Justice, full term.
One Trustee; 3 constables.
By order o- Wayne Charnes,

Chairman.
Signed: lOlA MILLER, Clerk of

Township of Sherman, Mich.
Last Day to Register for General

Election: Oct. 5 Aug.21t2

TOWNSHIP CAUCUS

Notice Is Hereby Given, That

a Democratic Party TownshiE Cau

cus will be held at Sherman 1 Own

shipHall, onthe
29TH DAY OF AUGUST

1964
At 8 o’clock p.m., for the pur

pose of placing in nomination
candidates for Township Offices
for the ensuing term and for the
transaction of such other business

as may properly come before it.
Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer.
One Justice of Peace, full

Term. One Trustee; 3 constables.

By order of Harold Branson,
Chairman.

Signed, lOLA MILLER,Clerk of
Township of Sherman, Mich.

Last day to Register for General
Election: Oct. 5. Aug. 21t2

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanics to our relatives, friends,
neighbors; doctors and nurses of
the hospitals; the Crittenden Fu
neral Home, for the many deeds
of kindness, beautiful floral and
memorial tributes shown us dur
ing the illness and death of our
wife, mother, grandmother, and
daughter, Rachel Latham.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Edwin C. Schmelzer for his
comforting words, and the brgan
ist, Lutheran Ladies’ Aid for
their dinner, pallbearers, and
all others who assisted us in any
way.

Thomas Lathan and family
Mrs. Mary Cook
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N. Brinton PJews Notes
Mrs.Ronnie Sprague and cliii

CORA ESTES, Reporter dren and Mrs.Bessie Teall and

Sunday visitors and through the Roy 1). Sprague visited Mr. and

week at the Bessie Forbes home Mrs. Wade Suylandt at Loomis

were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Teel and Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Mabel Davis of Hilisdale, iike McHugh, Jr. ci Pincon

and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ward an ning caine Tuesday to spend the

family of Sears. weck with K.C.Charnes.

The Clayton Beutler family spen Mrs. Clyde Beutler spent last

Sunday at Petoskey. week Thursday and Friday with

Mr.and Mrs. Elmer Sumerix of her daughter and family, the Rob

Charlotto were Sunday visitors at ert Tibbetts, of East Lansing, at

the home of Ivfrs.Al Beers. Glen Lake, west of Traverse City.

Mr.and Mrs. Arthur Schrock are Mr.and Mrs.Howard Beutler spent

staying this week with Art’s mo— Friday with them there. It is at

ther at Riverdale. the Sleeping Bear Dunes, inland

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Husted from the Dunes along Lake Mich

visited the Howard Hatt family at igan. People come to the Dunes

their cabin near Marion Saturday from all over the country, Mrs.

evening. Beutler reports. The Tibbets fam

Ernie Hart of Mt. Pleasant help- fly *ere on vacation.

ed with the hay harvest at Ray- Sunday guests of the Ivan Allen

mond Husted’s the past week. family were Nancy Adams, Tom

Mrs. Lonnie Sniff of Remus spent flower, and Steve Starks.

the weekend with her brother,Bert Mrs. Edna Schultz has been vis

Estes, and family. iting her brother in the Upper

The Charlie Nelsons have sold Peninsula. They have a cottage

their home in Midland and are on East Lake, north of St. Ignace.

now settled here on the Nelson The Roy D. Spragues and the

farm. Ronnie Spragues left Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slupe of evening for the lake there, to

Grand Rapids visited their par- stay until Saturday.
ents, the Russell Wrights, OV&
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II
LAWN

Seeding
TIME

STORE HOURS:
Monday through Thursday, S a • m. to 6 p.m.

Friday, 8a.m. to8.30p.m. Saturday, 8a.m. to 9p.m.

WEIDMAN MESSENGER

1

WANT

ADS
FOR SALE--Bartlett pears, $2.50

bu. Big. Also for sale, saddle
like new. Raldon Pasch, ph.
Weidman, 644-3519. Au2Stl

REAL ESTATE
Listings Wanted. Farms, homes,

lake properties. I am now selline
for GORDON MUNN, Broker, Six
Lakes.

I live in Weidman, across from
the school. ROWENA ALLEN,
ph. 644-3721. Aug.21t3p

FOR SALE--One restaurant range
with two grills; one show case;
three booths; one wood and coal

heater stove; Coca Cola pop
cooler; two-burner gas coffee
maker. Flossie Davy, Weidman,
ph. 644-3541. Aug. 28t1

FOR SALE- -Heavy Rhode Island
hens, $1 each live, dressed 304
ei<tra. Orders for dressed hens in
by Monday will be ready Tuesday
night. Jake Weber, 1 mile north
of Bed City. Phone 644-3684.

Aug. 28t2

LOST--Gray and white tiger cat,

children’s pet. George McClain,

Weidman, ph. 644-2155.

LOTS FOR SALE--On the Cold-

water Lake Inlet. Good shade
trees, on Coidwater River. Can

get your boat on Coidwater Lake

from ow lots. Bernard and Ed

ward Gross, tel. 644-3487 or

644-2033,Weidman. Aug. 3tf

We Have a C-cod Supply of

WHITNEY LAWN SEED

5 Lbs.

Fun & Frolic Formula Reg.
4.89
1-lb.
1.09

Now
3.95

pkg.
89

MKYTAG--Yes, we have new

Maytag Wringer Washers, also

Maytag automatics and Maytag

Dryers. We can service them.

Fox Hardware, Weidman, ph.

644-3631. Aug. l4tf

Outdoor Living Formula
1 lb.
Reg. Now
1.49 1.28
5 lbs.
6.95 5.95

CANNING PEACHES--Fair Haven,
really nice, freestone, wonderful
flavor. Bartlett Pears. Fresh corn,

tomatoes, new potatoes.

WElDMAN FRUIT MARKET
George Skinner, Airline Road.

CHECK OUR CLOSE-OUT PRICES ON LAWN MOWERS

1entryI
ç ARDWARE

HAR DWAR
Phone
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Madeline Stevens, Reporter

Miss Doria Stevens arrived home
Monday after spending the sum
mer in Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gross and
Mr. and Mrs. }Ierman Gross of
Portland visited Mr.and Mrs.Jack
Schafer over the weekend.

Nineteen boys helped Steve
Schumacher celebrate his eighth
birthday Saturday. Everyone en
joyed games and ice cream and
cake.

---0- - -

FRIENDS FLOCK TO 3D
THE BANNINGERS GOODBYE

The all-purpose room of the
Beal City Public School was
jammed with friends of Mr.and
Mrs. Robert Banninger and Bar
bara Sunday evening as Nottawa
District people said goodbye to
the family.

All of the Banningers are loved
and respected by this whole area,
and their leaving is a blow. All
wished them happiness in their
new home at Pentwater, however
much they sorrowed at their go
ing.

Beal City PTA ladies were hos
tesses at tea tables, and people
visited with the Banningers dur
ing the evening.

Well over 200 attended the
open house going-away party got
up spontaneously for the family.

----0---

Noffawa
News

SILVER WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY FOR
THE EDWIN FOXES

Mr.and Mrs.Edwin F ox celebrat
ed their Silver Wedding anniver
sary Saturday with a party at
the VFW Hall in Farwell.

About a hundred friends and rel
atives attended, to congratulate
the couple.

A bounteous pot-luck lunch wa
enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. Fox re
ceived many beautiful gifts.

Mrs. Cecil Clare, Mr. Fox’s
sister, baked the wedding cake,
as she had done for the original
wedding 25 years ago.

People from Lansing, Saginaw,
Farweil, Weidman and Beal City
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox received nice
gifts and good wishes.

ENTERTAIN AT OUTDOOR
RABBIT FRY IN WOODS

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reihi en
tertained at a rabbit fry Sunday
afternoon for a large number of
friends, in the beautiful woods on
their place.

Those attending included Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Pasch,Mr.and
Mrs. Raldon Pasch, Mr. and Mrs.
Lew Woodbury, Mr. and Mrs. Lar
tyEgbert, Mr.and Mrs.Joe Rethi,
Mr.and Mrs.frank Wagner, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Zuker, Mr.and Mrs.
Bob Fedewa, Mr.and Mrs. Bob

Reihi, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Reihl,1young one, with its topknot unde
veloped and no red showing near
its tail.

Mrs. Kische is mourning the fact
that someone’s b-b gun killed a
female waxwing in her tree re
cently, and she fears the whole
flock, which the so greatly en
joyed, will not come back.

News Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fritz (Amy

Williams) and two children were
supper -guests of the Gene McAr
thurs last Thursday evening. The
Frftzes are from Coidwater, Mich
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Frantz spent
Sunday with the McArthurs.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith and

family of Au Gres spent the week
end with her sister’s family, the
Harris Deihis, of Remus. Dick
called on the Walter Smiths here
,Saturday.

The Woman’s Society met at th
Methodist Church last Thursday
afternoon, with 14 present. Mrs.
Bessie Teall and Blanche Cliff

Mr.and Mrs.John Reihi, Dale
Lawens, Jim Theisen, Mrs. Eve
lyn Hackney and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs.David Schafer, Mr.and
Mrs. Ed Gross, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Maeder, Mr.and Mrs.Russell Mae
der, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Hauck, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Kremsreiter, and Mr.and Mrs.
John Weber

Everyone enjoyed a wonderful
day and evening.

--0--
The address of the Edwin Cooks,

who built a lovely home on Cana
dian Lakes and have moved there,
is Route 1, Stanwood, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Martin
spent last week Wednesday at
Grand Ledge, visiting some of
their friends.

Mr. and Mrs.John Faber spent a
week ago Sunday with Mr.and
Mrs. Joe Kremsreiter.

Pete Martin had dinner last Wed
nesday with his son-in-law and
daughter, the Bud Wards. The
Wards’ daughter, Roxy, will be
married Saturday.

Mamie and Genevieve Riley of

MRS. WOOD PLACES FIRST
WITH AFGHAN AT FAIR

Mrs. Vance Wood’s beautiful
knitted afghan won first place in
the open class at the Isabella
County Fair at Mt. Pleasant. It
will be sent to the State Fair, for
further competition.

---0---
Mr.and Mrs.Don Stahl are living

in the Louis Voisin house in Weid
man, while Mrs. Voisin is visit
ing her sister in Florida. Mr. Voi
sin expects to spend the winter
with his two daughters here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilmot and
family of New Mexico were re
cent visitors of the Joe Wilmot
family in Weidman, and other
relatives in the Mt. Pleasant
area.

Miss Delores Purdey of Flint spent
last week with her sister and fam
ily, Mrs. Stella King. Their sister,
Irene Jones, and children, also were
were in the area visiting. They
stayed at their tent on Littlefield
Lake. Jerry Jones came for the
weekend and took his family home
Sunday. ---0---

Mt. Pleasant had supper with LOU.served refreshments.

ise Riley and family Saturday. Mrs. Theo Dent of Farwell and Nm WEIDMAN

Amelia Wieber spent last week Mrs. Bessie Teall were in Mt. Wanda Graham, Reporter

Tuesday afternoon with Aloise Pleasant Monday.

Berryhill. Mrs. Berryhill bought
i

Mr. and Mrs. TOllie Thompson Mrs. Muriel Leiter is home from

the Louis Looman place inWeid- of Lansing left Friday after spend- the hospital and feeling better each

man. She said, “I sure like it in lag a week with relatives here an day. Glad to see you home again,

Weidman. i have a wonderful 1mu5. Muriel.

place, with “lree lots.” Edna Langin and Beulah Langin Mr. and Mrs.John Gott, Rusty

Ida Dole .pent Friday afternoon of Clare called on Mr.and Mrs. Gott, and Beck’ Graham visited

with her sister, Louise Schupbach. Leon Smith Monday. Miss Edna relatives in the Farwell area Sun

Mrs. Schupbach is not in a wheel Langin taught school in Weidman day afternoon.

chair, as we erroneously reported. back in the old days. Mr.and Mrs.Harry Welch, Jr.,

She is using a walker, and gets Lydia Snider was a Sunday din- and family of Remus called on

around real good, getting her ner guest of Eva Denslow. They her brother, Jack Burden, and

own mea]s. She gets the Messen— visited the funeral home in Remu family, Sunday.

ger and says she enjoys it greatly. to pay respects to Gordon Smith, We are sorry to hear that Laura

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ahj.rs spent of near Titus. Latham is on the sick list and in

last week in Lansing with some Mr.and Mrs.Lew Frantz and the hospital at Clare. She went

of their children. They came Ruth Martin visited Mr. and Mrs. in last week, and they report

home Sunday. Don Miller in Grand Rapids last that she may still be there until

Mr. and Mrs.Bill l’aber, Paulie week Tuesda’. They stayed till the first part of next week.

Schultz of Chesaning, and Mr. Wednesday night.Mrs.Miller is The Weidman Baptist Church

and Mrs. Gerald Faber and fam- the former Martha Frantz. had its Bible School program Fri

iiy spent Thursday evening last Mr.and Mrs. Earl Hammond day evening, and the children

week with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fa visited their daughter and family, did real well. It was well attend

ber. the Rudy Nagys, of Mt. Pleasant ed by families and friends.

Mrs.Kade Sebenick and Mr.and at their cottage on Coidwater
Mrs. Lester Sebenick were up this Lake the first of the week.
week visiting relatives around Mrs.Clayton Raub spent a couple A TIE N 1 18 NBeal City. of days in Flint last week. She

Mrs. Margie Yuncker spent Sun- took her niece and grandson home.
day and Monday in Lansing, visit- They had spent a week’s vacation1
lag Mrs. Tom Pasch. The Tom at the Raub home here.
Pasci’ s spent the weekend with Lydia Snider was a Sunday supper Wedding Receptions, Dances,
his f ks, ihe Clarence Pasches. 1guest of Mr.and Mrs.Richard Parties. Country Style Music.

BIRD THOUGHT TO BE
1Sprague. Mr. and Mrs.Robert Kei
1ser of Mt. Pleasant were also

Contact

CEDAR W JCWING, NOT 1guests.
Jerry Tvorik, 644-3503

THE BOHEMIAN.
t

Weidman Supt. Kelvin Chambers
Ralph Flaugher, 644-3756

Mrs. Kische who lives next and wife and son, Jerry, spent last
Steve or Stewart Voss, 644-3679

door to her son- in-law and daugh- ‘week on an Eastern trip, includ
ter and family, has had cedar waxing Niagara Falls. I
wings in a big maple tree in her —

front yard for years, it was learn
ed this week.

Mrs. Don Smith (Louise Kische)
GROSS’

said they figure our description of
MARATHON SERVICE

the bird that flew against Ina Gil-
MARATHON

lette’s window and killed itself GAS OIL LUBE WASHING

fitted the cedar waxwing, not the Gold Bond Stamps, Double Stamps Wednesdays
Bohemian, as we had suggested.

It was agreed that the bird at BERNARD GROSS, Prop.
must have been a

-— - — —

BAND FOR HIRE

!
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FLOWER

FACTS

y Frances Tranbarger

A few days after publication of

this column, in which I mention

ed the care of house-plants, in

cluding hydrangeas, some Notta

Wa ladies were discussing it with

Connie, at the fruit stand.
“She said you have to take

them back into the house bekre

a frost?” one of them said. “She

ought to take a look at Annie

Gross’ pink hydrangea--it’s been

outside all winter for years, and

it’s the most beautiful thing you

ever saw!”
Connie told me this, and at the

first opportunity I drove out to

Annie’s house fMrs.Ernest Gross’),

thinking, “It’s probably just a

snowball or a Hyndrangea P.G. or

some other perfectly hardy bush.”

Annie showed me the shrub, and

I just stood there, staring at it,

speechless. You’d have to see it

to believe it. Big, and full of

flowers and leaves--simply bust

ing with vim and vigor..

“How do you do it” lasked,

We have

the only
gasolines

in the
world

that contain
tleana!”

• That means much bet

ter performance for your

ca;. No more stalling in

traffic. No more rough idi

jug. Much better mileage.

Do as thousands of Much

•igan motorists have done.

Switch to new Leonard

Total. Performance gaso

lines—the clean carbure

tor gasolines—best for

your car!

when I got my voice back. it wouldn’t bloom again. I got place in their gracious living

“Oh, I don’t know--just luck, I tired 9f it and moved it out room. It is well-proportioned, and

guess. I certainly do not have a here.” everyleaf is big, dark, shiny-

green thumb.” (Annie, Annie-- Year before last, it froze back green and very “split”.

--how modest can you get?) badly. (Remember that one?-- Irene (Mrs. Raymond) Tilmann

We measured the hydrangea. It 30 below!) That spring, she cut gave her the plant originally.

is six feet across and 43 inches it back to about six inches from “If you want to see beautiful fo

tall. We counted 32 blooms on the gronnd. It has attained its liage plants,” Annie said, “you

it. The blooms are a deep pink, present size in just the two sea- should see Irene’s. Hers are

and huge, six to eight inches sons. really lovely.”

across; individual florets are good The secret of maintaining such

sized, too. New growth extended a plant outdoors, Mrs. Gross con- WEIDMAN METHODIST

beyond the flowers, with bright fided, is in the packing and cm- CHURCH NOTES

green, luxuriant leaves, packing. When the ground is fro- Sunday, Aug. 23, the Rev, Wil

“You should have seen it a few zen, usually in November (“But it hams Reynders baptized the fol

weeks ago,” she said. “This new depends on the season”) she has lowing babies during the morning

growth wasn’t started, you could Ernie get a wbeehbarrow of fresh service:

see all the flowers. It was much manure. She packs the plant withj Laurel JaneL daughter of Mr.

prettier then.” it, poking the manure down
I ‘and Mrs. Howard Beutler; William

The shrub is on the north side of among all the stems and branches Carl and’Diane Ruth, children of

the house with no particular pro- with a stick, and piling it thick at Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beutler; and

tection offered by other buildings’ the base of the shrub. If any Sheila Arlene, daughter of Mr.

in fact, it gets the full blast of lekves are still on the plant, she and Mrs. Duane Patrick. Mr.and

west winds in winter, Annie point- pulls them off. Then she ties it Mrs. Stanley Sanderson, parents

ed out.
up compactly with binder twine, of Mrs. Howard Beutler, and Miss

“The house eaves drip on it “to make it manageable,” and Mabel Kennicott, aunt of Mrs.

when it rains, sometimes icicles vovers it,with a sheet of plastic, Beutler, were guests at the serv

fall on it in winter. I don’t water then gunny sacks. She ties these ice.

it especially--just when I sprinkle on securely and stacks more ma-

other things out here in extremely nure at the base of the covered Next Sunday, Aug. 30, will be

dry weather.” plant, to hold everything in place ‘Promotion Day in the Weidman

Annie told me the hydrangea has In the spring, she uncovers it Methodist Church Sunday School.

been outside, summer and winter, gradually. She cuts back any. At this time pupils will be ad-

about ten years. stems that have been damaged, vanced and will have a chance

“It was a Mother’s Day gift. At and removes most of the manure, to get acquainted with their new

first, I kept it in the house; but Annie has l6vely red and Pink teachers. We hope all the pupils

- —_________________________ Irene geraniums blooming around will be present as this will give

the hydrangea. Before a hard fros them a chance to be ready to

she pulls the geraniums up and start the new quarter with their

hangs them, upside down, in the new classes and the new Method-

vegetable cellar. In the spring, ist Curriculum materials which

when frost threats are over, she the church will be using.

prunes them back, plants them

outside again, and they start The Methodist Youth fellowship

right up, blooming like mad all of the Weidman and Deerfield

summer. Methodist Churches are having a

She also has several hardy mum “Planning Retreat” at the 4-H

blooming along the north and Camp starting with dinner Satur

west sides of the house, and there day, Sept. 5, and continuing on

is an immense clump of “hen and through Sunday noon, Sept. 6.

chickens” succulents growing on The Deerfield Church will join

the top of a cistern cover. The them at the camp for their Wor

lawn is lush, and stately maple ship Service Sunday from 9. 45

trees shade the front of the house. a.m. to 10.45 a.m., and both

There’s an interesting begonia churches will enjoy a pot-luck

plant on the Grosses’ sun porch. dinner at the camp Sunday at 1

“I’ve kept starts growing from p.m. Rev. Carlos Page of Big

Yes, only Leonard Total the original plant ever since we Rapids will conäuct the Worship

were married 30 years ago,” An- service at 8p.m. Saturday eve-
Performance gasolmes ale said. “I start new slips and ning.

have the amazing new when they become nice plants,I ---o--
throw away the old ones.”

ingredient that actually Leaf formation on the begonia local Items
cleans your carburetor is most artistic. The leaves are

large, shaped on the order of an Mr. and Mrs. Harry Herman

as you drive—and keeps irregular maple leaf. Stems are spent from Aug. 16 through the

it clean! two to three feet long, with p- 20th on vacation in the Upper

rals of bright red hair-or root-like Peninsula.

You can depend on growths extending the full length Mrs.Elmer Abendroth spent last

of the stems and along the veins week in Lansing with her daugh

at the backs of leaves. ter, Mrs. Judson Anderson.

“It’s a fast growing plant,” An- Mr.and Mrs.M.L.McArthur and

nie remarked. “I don’t know family spent the weekend with

what kind of begonia it is.’ the Delbert Plummers at Mar-

A large, well-shaped dieffen- lette..

bachia graces the east window of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Middles-

Watch Mort Neff on Leonard’s “Michigan the living room, and a huge split- worth and Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Outdoors” TV show on Thursday evenings, leaf philodendron occupies a j Donley spent Sunday at the Don-

nearby corner. Annie said she’s leys cabin on the Pine River

DELL’S LEONARD SERVICE had the philodendron about four I near Reed City.

Weidman years, and has never re-potted on Mr. and Mrs.Alex Buchel of

fed it. She waters it “whenever I Lansing spent from Monday till

________________________

it’s dry--maybe once in two or (Wednesday last week with the

____________________________

three days.” The plant is about 1W.A.Appelgreens.

seven feet tall, but is not out of BETTER THAN A LETTER
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1961 CHEVROLET IMPAlA
8 cyl. Automatic. Power Steering
and Brakes. Radio. Sharp.

1961 F-85 OLDS 4-DR. SEDAN
Automatic. Radio. Clean.

1969 FORD STATION WAGON
V-8. Standard Shift. New Tires. Clean.

1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE
V-8, Automatic. New Overhaul.
Clean. $995

1963 CHEVY II SUPER SPORT CONVERTIBLE
Standard Shift. Radio. White Walls

1962 CHEV. IMPALA CONVERTIBLE 327-VS
Power steering and brakes. Extra sharp.
Low mileage.

CHEVROLET SALES

top ofa big hill, where they had family of Blanchard called on
to drive in low gear and give it Mr. and Mrs. Harold Skinner last
the gas, to the top to see the Tuesday evening. the Skinners
Big Nickel. Sudbury is the nickel showed post cards and maps of
capital of the world. From this their recent trip in Canada and
hill they could see the town be- the Big Rock Point Nuclear Plant
low and in the distance some at Charlevoix.
mines. Mr.and Mrs. Fred Wardwell,

Frthn Bruce Mines on around Coranna Shaner and four children
to the Soo in Canada, they saw of Mt.Pleasant, and Mrs. Cole’s
logs in the river, where they and Mrs. Wardwell’s sister, Hil
float them to the mills each da, of Florida, called on Mr.
spring, and Mrs. Paul Cole Saturday.

At the Soo, Canada, they took Mrs. Albert Geasler and Robert
the Irternational Bridge back to Worth drove Melvia Jo to Ford
the Soo, Michigan. This toll Hospital in Detroit Sunday.
was $1.25 per car. Thelma Jones is getting a new

On the way home from the Soo paint job done on her house.Bill
they decided to visit the Big Holmes and his brother are doing
Rock Nudlear Plant at Charle- the painting.
voix, then stopped off at the
Hartwick Pines.

All in all they had a lovely N. Broornfield
time, leaving St. Louis, Mich., “ III I” -r -

Thursday morning early and re- Mrs. Maycie Cook, Reporter

turning to Lake Monday evening Mrs. Neva Bowen of Ithaca spent
at 9.30. Thursday p.m. with Mrs. E.R.

It was raining most of the time, Rhode. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moyses
though it seemed to stop every of Pontiac were also callers.
time they stopped to cook meals Miss Karen Rhode spent several
or had anything of interest to see days with Mr.and Mrs. Harold El-

-) liott of Mt.Pleasant.
Mr.and Mrs.Wm.Jones of Clio Mrs. Esther Bridgett entertained

called on the George Skinners in the Edmore Hospital Guild No. 9,
Weidman, and Thelma Jones and Tuesday evening.
the Harold Skinner family Satur- Mrs. Ethyl Wager visited Thurs
day evening. While here they re- day with Mrs. Mary Cook of Re
ceived word that their son, Alan, mus.
and his six-year-old daughter, Mr.and Mrs.Glenn Fritz and chil
Mary hid been hurt in an auto- dren of Quincy called on Will
mobile accident. The little girl Nicholson and Mrs. Emil Lueder
was in serious condition. Both last week.
were in a Flint hospital. Mr.and Mrs. Bob F ox and Dennis of Lan
Mrs. Jones (Bill and Mary) re- sing called on the Herman Cooks
turned to Flint Saturday evening. Sunday. Jimmie, who had spent

Mr.and Mrs.Paul Cole called a week here, went home with
on her father, Henry Wixson, at them.
the Broomfield Convalescent Mr.and Mrs. Will Shephard of
Home Monday afternoon, rural Sparta called on Mrs. Nettie

Mrs. Charlotte Hart called on Crowley and Jay Wednesday. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Walters Tues- and Mrs. Frank Van den Brock of
day afternoon. Cedar Springs were Thursday call

Elana Miller of Farwell has been ers.
spending a few days with her Mrs. Lorraine Schultz and son,
daughter, Mrs.Harold Skinner, John, of Flint, were Saturday
and family, guests of Mrs. Emil Rhode and

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Geasler re Harold. John has recently returned
turned Tuesday evening from from spending a couple of years
their vacation in Canada. in the Service in Germany.

Mr.and Mrs. Rex Allen and BETTER THAN

E. Coldwoter
ESTHER S1UNNEI, Reporter

1,231 MILE TRIP
IN CANADA AND USA

Mr.and Mrs. Harold Skinner ann
family, Elana Miller of Farwell,
and Mrs. Kenneth Routheaux and
Randy spent five days last week
visiting in Canada, crossing the
Blue Water Bridge at Port Huron.

On their way to Niagara Falls
they saw tobacco fields, grape
vines, and crossed over a bridge
that raised in the center to let
ships go through the Welland
Canal from Lake Ontario into
Lake Erie.

Niagara Falls was a beautiful
sight, both at night and during
the day.

They also visited the Canadian
locks at Thoroid Stone, seven
locks in all, and each raising 42

to 46 feet. The locks were 25
miles long.

They rode on the Queen Eliza
beth Way (highway), going over
the new Skyway Bridge over the
locks. This bridge is almost as
big as the Big Mac Bridge. Toll
here was only 15 cents per car.
Another big bridge crossing over
the water and missing the town
of Hamilton, where the toll also
was only 15 cents.

From Hamilton north to Sudbury
and they saw many rocks along
the road and right up next to
people’s homes and farm build
ings.

They drove in superhighway
traffic, bumper to bumper. This
was just north of Toronto, Friday
evening. It’s just like this every
weekend, they were told, tire
many lakes bringing people out
for fishing and recreation.

At Sudbury they went to the

1964 CHEVROLET HALF-TON PICKUP
6 cyl., standard shift. Save $$$$$$$$

McCLAIN

VOTE FOR

LOREN GRAY
For

State Representative
Republican

Assistant Prosecuting Attorney
Educator

Isabella County’s Outstanding
Young Man--1963

* Civic Responsibility
* Proven Leadership
* Broad Experience

Weidman 644-2155

-1

Phone Barryton382-5445
Paid Political Advertisement.
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N.W. Sherman
Ollie Denslow, Reporter

Mrs. Lyle Walkington of Blan
chard and Mrs. Lyle Denslow visit
ed a relative, Mrs. Edna Tatlor,
and a friend, Mrs. Love Tate, at
the Broomfield Home near Shep
herd Friday. All were neighbors
33 years ago near Pme Grove in
Rolland Township. Mrs. Tate will
soon be celebrating her 100th
birthday.

Mr.and Mrs. Otis Conley called’
at the Leo Denslow home Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Thompson
spent Sunday with Mrs. Thomp

t son’s sister, Mrs.Margaret Cole-
a man, aM father, Manley Oliver,
C both of Remus.
C Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ley and
C son of Conklin have been visitors

this week at the Lou Gray home.
Mrs. Lou Gray and daughter, Em

ma Ley, went to Conklin Thursday
to visit Mrs. Gray’s granddaughter
Mrs.Delores Anderson.

Ernie Gray has been ill the past
wee k.

Mrs. Emma Ley of Conklin, Da
vid McWilliams of Barryton, Mrs.
Duane Gray and son, Mike, and
Mrs. Eva Gray went to Three Riv
ers Sunday. Mike Gray and David
McWilliams are staying there at
a basketball camp for the week.
Vernon Gray and friend, Marilyn

Perrault, both of Midland, called
on his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Gray, Sunday.

---0---

Two Rivers
Mrs. Blanche CarT, Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Youngs of Cin

cinnati, 0., were Thursday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Saunders.

Miss Alice Saunders of Klinger

Lake was a Saturday till Thursday

guest of her brother and family.

Mr.and Mrs.Forrest Van Horn of

Mt. Pleasant were Sunday visitors

of Mr.and Mrs. Louis Baker.
Mr.and Mrs. Ed Boerema of

Grandville spent Saturday with
Mrs.Ina Gillette.

Mr.and Mrs.Ray F laugher and

Ralph spent Sunday with Glenn
F laugher of Bellaire.

Norman Carr attended the wed
ding of Ray Simmer and Miss Ma-
tie McNerney at St. James Churci
in Bay City Saturday.

Mr .and Mrs. Herman Martin
visited Frank Gross at itzgerald
Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larson call

ed on his brother, Hans, who is

ill at Big Lake.
Mrs. Fred Swan is confined to

the Edmore Hospital, but ex
pected to come home soon. Lin

dy Swan of Ypsilanti, Miss Carol
Schumacher were Sunday dinner

guests of the Fred Swan’s. Mrs.
Effie Ervin of Mt. Pleasant spent
the weekend with her aunt, Mrs.
Ella Swan, at the Fred Swan
home.

Mr.and Mrs. Edwin Courser and

and Mr.and Mrs. John Reffil spen
Tuesday with Mr.and Mrs. John
Faber.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lathrop,
Sr., of Muskegon and Mr.and
Mrs. Richard Lathrop, Jr., and
baby of Coral were Sunday guests
of the Glenn McDonalds.

---0---

around here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Faber e;

tertained their club Friday e’
ning.

Fr. Ammon of Portland, for
ly of Beal City, has been trar
ferred to Conklin.

Mr.and Mrs. Ed Steffens of
stock Park, Grand Rapids, an
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stevens visil

Louise Schupbach Sunday.
Many from around here atte

the open house going away p
tör Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bann
and Barbara Sunday evening
Beal City High School.

family visited the Keith Thomp- family went to Lansing and St.
sons one evening recently. Mrs. Johns Thursday and Friday, to vis
Gene Allen of Blanchard was a it relatives.
Sunday guest of her daughter and Alfred Wacker and two sisters,
family, the Coursers. Matilda and Dora, of St. Johns,

Friday the Pine Stump Dodgers spent Wednesday with relatives
Ladies of the Farm Bureau met around here.
with Mrs. Ernest Courser to make Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Courter an
their poster for the Fair. Mrs. Amy Courter and Mr.and

Mr.and Mrs. Herman Martin and Mrs. Billy Courter of Alma spent
Wednesday evening with Mr.and
Mrs. Bob Pung and family.

Mr.and Mrs. Joe Keefer spent a
few days in Hubbardston this we&
Mr.and Mrs. Bob Bleise and

Mrs. Lena Bleise spent Friday at
Northville with her daughter, Vir
ginia (Mrs. Bush), who has a ba
by girl.

Bed City News
DORA SMITH, Reporter

nesday evening. Next danàee
be Guest Night Sept. 2, at th
of C. Hall in Beal City. Anyc
interested in joining is welcor
at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guthrie le
Monday to take his aunt to Bu
falo, N.Y., returning Thursd

Mr.and Mrs.John Hogue vlsi
Clyde Johnston at the Midlanc
Hospital Wednesday. Clyde w
brought back to the )4t. Pleas
Community Hospital Monda
Mr. and Mrs.Paui Sweet, Mrs
Winnie Jackson and Mr. and I
Ervie Snyder visited him Sund

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Crock a
family of Holland, Mich., vi
ed Mr.and Mrs. Don Schumac

---0--- Friday.

N Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Schaf

0 Mr.and Mrs. Leo Smith, Mr.

Wayne and Larry Egbert spent Mrs. Wm. Faber, Mr.and Mr

riday evening and Saturday with Walter Faber, Mr. and Mrs. ‘i

iieir grandparents, the Clarence Schafer, Mr.and Mrs. Charle

Egberts. Schmidt, Mr.and Mrs. Carl I

Mr.and Mrs. James Wedrosid MADELINE STEVENS, Reporter tin and Mr.and Mrs. Lemuel

and family of Detroit spent Tues- Mrs. Joe Stevens entertained the Oaks helped Mr. and Mrs. Joe

day with Mr. and Mrs. Will Pung. Shamrock Club lat Wednesday af- Schafer of Fowler celebrate t]

Mr.and Mrs.Joe Keefer and Mrs. temoon. 55th wedding anniversary Sun

Vm. Pung spent a few days the Mrs. Gertrude Gross won high Mrs. John Neubecker and C.

past week with relatives in Carson pepper prize, and Mrs. Clara Fox Jane visited friends and relati

City. On the way home they stop- low.
ped at the Golden Acres Village Others attending included Mrs.

to help their sister, Mrs. Abbie Mantle Appelgreen and Mrs. Ida

Grace, celebrate her 82nd birth- Dole. Guests were Mrs. Irene

day. They all enjoyed birthday Schmidt, Mrs. Pauline Schultz,

cake and ice cream. They also at-Mrs. Richard Stevens and Linda.

tended a bridal shower honoring The hostess served lunch later in

Miss Sandra Ulsh at the Rose Kee- the day.
fer home in Carson City. *t*ic

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Klumpp and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Quick spent
family attended the Klumpp reun the past week at their cottage at

ion at Island Park Sunday. Coldwater Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Uurich re- Several couples of the Beal City

turned home to Detroit after spend.square Dance Club enjoyed danc•
sag a few days with Mrs. Mary ing and a wiener roast at our last
Ulirich. outing of the summer last Wed
Mrs.Leona Simmer had the mis- -

fortune to fall and crack her col
[ar bone.

Sister Jean Paul and Sister Mary
Rosalyn of Grand Rapids are visit
[ng their parents, Mr.and Mrs.
johnTilmann. 1115.

Mr.and Mrs.Jack Schafer and
Mrs. Joe Pung attended the funera

_______________________________________________________

Monday morning of Mrs. Geor

___________________________________________

gie Martin of Portland, Mich.
Mr.and Mrs. Waltei Schafer of

Mt. Pleasant, Mr.andMrs.Milo
Eldred of Blanchard, and Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Schafer of Mt. Pleasant
spent Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Schafer.

Mrs. Cecelia Schafer of Flint
spent the weekend with friends
and relatives here.

Mrs. Mary Ullrich returned
home from the hospital last Fri- BEAL CITY

____

SERVICE
day. She returned to the hospital
this week.

________

g FUEL OIL & GASOLINE DISTRIBUTOR
Mrs. Hazel leid of Mt. Pleasant BEAL CITY

called on Dora Smith Wednesday -

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gross en
tertained their club last Thursday
evening. Prizes went to Bob Pung ISH SHRIMP
and Jerry Schafer; Mrs. Theresa
Gross and Mrs. Mary Pung, and
Bob Schafer. All enjoyed a pleas
ant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Blasen and

We Solicit Your Business

General Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

COLLEGE AVE. MT. PLEASANT, MiCI
Tel. 774-5230 or 775-2901

DON STINSON,Reakor. Tom Smith, Keith Feight, Salesmen

DRY CLEANING
STARTING SEPT. 1, ROSIE’S DINER IN WEIDMAN

Will Be Pickup Place For the

BARRYTON CLEANERS Aug. 21

CITIES SERVICE

Ph. 644-214

Palmer’s ftda Specals
FRD LEQS

CHICKEN STEAK
COM AND EN.JDY YOURSELF AT PALMER’S IDLE HOUR BA

WEI OMAN
DINNERS SERVED FROM 6:00 P.M. UNTIL. 1:00 A.M.

CATER!Ncs TO EANQUETS
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5. ‘V. Sherman One is a landscape scene we do
not recognize in the film. The

•msssssstrsrs,sru4.et% other is a ringer,” in that we do
EVALENA FIIBBERD, Reporter know what it is.

We’re asking Messenger friends
Mr. and Mrs. Bloom of East Lan- if they can identify both photos,

sing spent the weekend with Mr. one old; one taken last spring.
and Mrs. Wm. Cummins at their ---o--
cottage. The Cumminses, who
now live in Lansing, were called Edita’s Columnhome to help during the illness
and death of Mrs. Cummins’ ‘- A BOOK GUARANTEED
ther- Gordon Smith of rural Re- TO GIVE YOU NIGHTMARES
mus. Several weeks ago my brother,

Mr.and Mrs. Ronald Dent and CoY. Charles H. Roe, Ret., of
daughter, Barbara, and Clarence Tarrytown, N.Y., sent me a
Brand and two children, Julie and a small paperback book, “None
Eugene, attended a farewell part Dare Call ItYreason,” by John
in Big Rapids Saturday evemng A. Stormer.
for Mr. and Mrs. E.R.Gane, the After reading it, Charles fur-
Adventist pastor, who will be go- chased ten copies to send to oth
ing to Lincoln, Nebraska, where ers. Nlldred Garner read it dur
he will leach in the Columbia ing her two weeks’ visit with us,
University Seventh Day Adventist and the is also buying it.
School. If you like chillers, to mull
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hines of over at bedtime, for instance,

rural Remus and their two grand- this book is highly recommended.
daughters, Kathy and Lisa Hines, It is not a horror story in the j.ssu
of Barryton, spent Sunday after- al pattern of the murder yarn,
noon with the Ervin Dutchers. though there is murder in it; it

Bob Dutcher and family ar& is not a spy story, though there
spending this week at the home is espionage in it. If you like
of his parents, the Clayton Dut- the psycho-deviation story, there
chers, while Bob works at remod- is an account of how easy it has
eling the house. become to wind up in a mental

Mrs. Clayton Dutcher attended institution.
a bridal shower in Midland last It is a factual and authenticated
Tuesday evening, honoring Miss report of the infiltration of Corn-
Gale Owens. Mrs. Dutcher spent munism in every phase of our
the night with her son, Bob, and American life, from the sacred

family, offices in Washington down to
Miss Phyllis Hibberd of Michigan your little boy or girl in school.

State University and Dick Wright We noted with interest a recent
of Williamston spent Saturday eve- front-page story in the Mt.Pleas
ning with Mr.and Mrs.John Hib- ant Times-News by Lyje Wilson,
berd. Phyllis will return to Fre- a columnist, blistering the Na-
mont, Calif., Aug. 31, where tional Education Association for
she will teach school again this its tenacious advocating of the
year. Progressive Education non-teach—

---0--- ing of reading in the schools.
LAST WEEK’ S UNNAMED And we state proudly that the
PICTURE IS NAMED Weidman Community School has

Mrs. Wm. (Maycie) Cook of discarded the Progressive Educa
Broomuield called Monday even- tion nonsense in reading and has
ing to tell us that the folks in her gone back to phonics, the teach-
neighborhood figure last week’s ing of children to read by means
snow picture was that of a snowed of the alphabet and syllabic
in road just south of the Hurnmel sounds.
School, on the row-blacktop road The Weidman School, according

running south to M-20. to that Times-News report, is

It was taken about 1936, it is among the 25 percent of the

figured, when roads all over the schools in the United States which

county drifted level full. Some are teaching boys and girls to read

were snowed in for weeks, with- instead of ‘recognizing” picture

out mail or contact with other words with no knowledge of the

families, except where telephone alphabet.
lines did not go down. The book, “None Dare Call It

Last week’s picture is figured to Treason,” is probably not on the

be of that winter of big snow, on shelves at your bookstore or the

the road just east of the Wm.Cooi’ drug-store paperback section. It

place, and very near the Charles is not on the best—seller list. It
Cook place now on the blacktop. may reach that, if enough people

Most of the time we do not knox read it and react as mJst have

what these pictures are, and usualreacted, by ordering more copies

ly cannot identify people in them. so that others may read it, too.

Once in a while we run across onet It is a book which every respon

we recognize, but mainly sible man and woman should read,
asking our readers to tell us what for it shows the systematic and oh,
the pictures are. so very gradual taking over of this

They are from a package of pro-i country by Communist and Social
cessed halftone film from the. old list elements. We hardly notive I
Messenger plant in Weidman, V-I the changes, they are so small
en back to us by the Earl Andersox and gradual, and that’s the way
family of Edmore. they are planned to be.

This week we have two picturesi After reading this book you can

WFIPMAN MPS$ENGER
understand Kruschev when he said,
“Your grandchildren will be Com
munists.” And, in 1962, “The
United States will eventually fly
the Communist Red F lag. . . the
Americris people will hoist it
themselves.

An interesting small quotation
on a fly-leaf gives the answer
as to how this has been made pos
sible, with our cOnsent..

“Treason doth never prosper,
what’ the reason?

for if it prosper, none dare call
it Treason.”

These lines were written by Sir
John Harrington, ,1561-1612. He
said that about three centuries
ago. John A. Stormer contends
(and shows proof) that it holds
good today in the United States.

---0---

local Items
Mr. and Mrs.Einaar Sandelius

returned last week Wednesday
from a ten-day tour of the World’
fair and the New Enland States.

Five-year-old Gregg Allen re

ceived his artificial leg Monday,
and is doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bywater en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Burr Abra
hanson of Mt. Pleasant, and their
children, last Thursday evening.
Mr. Abrahamson is a stepson of
Mrs. Bywater. Sunday callers of
the Bywaters were Mr.and Mrs.
Paul Bywater of Houghton Lake.

Mr.and Mrs. Leo Neubecker
returned Monday from an 11-day
trip through Canada, visiting rel
atives in Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs.Joe Neubecker and
children were Monday callers of
Mr.and Mrs.Leo Neubecker.

Miss Elsie Aument and Mrs.
Tucky of Washington, D. C., re
turned to their home Monday af
ter spending a week with Mrs.
Vada Carroll.

Mr.and Mrs.Richard Donley
(Karen Middlesworth) have mov
ed into the Gerald Middlesworth
home, while the Gerald Mid
dlesworths have moved into the
house part of the store.

BETTER THAN A LETTER

PICKWICK OFFICE SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT CO.
121 South College

Mt. Pleasant
COMPLETE NEW BOOK STORE

Office Supplies and Furniture Gifts

WEIDMAN LAUNDRYLAND
coin-operated laundry

MAKE IT YOUR LAUNDRY HOME
WE IDMA N

ABBOTT’S G U I f SERVICE

FUEL OIL AND GAS DELIVERy

Weidman Phone. 644-2200

WEAVER’S TAVERN
Weidman

OPEN 7 A. M. --SERVING BREAKFAST

FRIDAY SPECIALS- -Fish, Chicken, frog Legs, Shrinp

BEER IN OR OUT

Dr. George C. Brown
OPTOMETRIST

Contact. Lenses

125 E. Broadway Mt. Pleasant Phone 773-4651

,

I

1

CRITTENDEN FUNERAL liOME

Phone 967-3464, Remus

Ambulance Service
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Around Horr
rnw

JESSIE ROSENCRANTZ, Reporter

Mrs. Otis Denslow has returned
from an 18-day tour of Eastern
United States and Canada, which
the enjoyed with a group of his
tory students frdm Central Michi
gall University. They visited Mon

: treal and Quebec in Canada to thd
north, and Washington, D.C., to
the south, with many interesting

, iloints in between, including a
tour of New York City and a day

• at the World’s fair. Mrs. Denslow- is spending a few days this week
with he; children in Grand Rapids
Kalamazoo, and Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Denslow and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Denslow and

: children went to Pinnery Park in
Grand Rapids Sunday, to help Mr.
and Mrs. Art Kent celebrate their

‘ birthdays.
‘. Mr. and Mrs.Donald Appeigreen
• and Lu Ann of Mt. Pleasant were

Sunday guests of the Vance Wood. family. Mr.and Mrs. BernithMi
chaels and boys were 5aturday ev
ening guests.

Bill Cummins helped his father
install a new muffler on his car

L. Saturday. Alva painted the muf

4 fler, and the fumes made him
sick. He is feeling better now.

Mrs. Hilda Holliday spent Sun
day with her daughter and family,
the Bernard Mererses.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rosencrantz
, and Mrs. Bessie Forbes and her

father, Mr. Lee, went to Kalkas
• ka last Thursday to visit the Carl

• fitzgeralds.
Mr. and Mrs. Garth Lawrence

and Pam were Sunday afternoon
and evening visitors of his parents,
the Sidney Lawrences.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Rau and
children were Sunday guests of
the Earl Oplingers.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Denslow
and family of Lansing were Sat
urday guests of his mothers Mrs.
Eva Denslow. Sunday guests were
Mr.and Mrs.Bill Merritt of Six
Lakes. Mr. and Mrs. Orlan Den

L 1.

____________

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kirvan of
Grand Rapids and Bob Kirvan wer
Sunday callers at the Dent home.
Mr. and Mrs. Llmn Johnson and
Sherri were Sunday dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thompson
and Mr.and Mrs. Chuck Wilson
and children made a trip to the
Mackinaw Bridge and the locks
Saturday. On Sunday they visited
the Tahquamenon F ails, then bad
to tie bridge and went through
the fort, returning home Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Martin has returned
to the home of her son, Joe. Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Bahr of Copemish
spent several days with their
daughter and family, the Joe Mar
tins. Mr.and Mrs. Charles Bahr
and family were Saturday night
guests. Other callers during the
week were Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Bahr and family of Muskegon, on
Friday; Bill Lorenz of Mt. Pleas
ant, Saturday; Mrs. Lena Martin
and children, Friday evening.
Sunday callers were Mrs. Cora
Shippee and daughter, Jane, and
Mrs. Alma Byron of Mt. Pleasant
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Martin
were callers last ‘week also.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brink of
Fenville were Wednesday break
fast guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
IDenlow. Mrs. Brink is the for
mer Gladys Conley, and the la
dies had not seen each other for
30 years.

Mrs. Eva Tubandt of Lansing
and Mrs. Claribel Miller of Rose
bush were Friday evening guests

---0---
SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER
FOR TWO-DAY-OLD BABY

Very young Troy Allan Reming
ton is believed to be the young
est person in America holding a
Social Security card.

Troy’s card was taken out for
him when he was two days old,
and as his father said, “You
can’t get much younger than

that.”
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

William Remington, who have
their trailer house parked on the
Ervin Dutcher Sr., farm.

Bill, the fattier, went to a bank
to deposit some money in the
baby’s name, and the bank sug
gested he needed his Social Secur
ity number, which was duly tak
en out.

Bill’s parents, Mr.and Mrs.
Jack Remington, of Saginaw,
came last Tuesday to visit their
new grandson.

---0---
Blanche Cliff and Beth Jackson

of Mt.Pleasant spent the week
end with Blanche’s relatives in
Jackson, Onondaga, and Leslie.

He was born in Gratiot
County, August 23. 1911.
raduated from. Alma High
chool.
George, his wife Wilma and

ion Don have resided in Wthn
or about 18 years. He is a

member of the Winn Methodis
Church and the Wlnn Chapter
of the Masonic Lodge.

His qualifications are the
eight years he spent as a
deputy with the Isabella
County Sheriff’s Department
under the guidance of the for
mer Sheriff H. E. Craven.

George received special
training In most of the work
)ertaining to the Sheriff’s
)epartment and attended law
mforcement meetings all
wer the state.

Sheriff Craven showed his
confidence in Andrew’s abil
Ity by placing him in charge
of the entire department each
summer while he was on vaca
tion and other times when he
as called away on business

The right to vote Is a privi
lege, so be sure to exercise
that privilege September 1st
and November 3rd and elect
the candidate of your choice.

Paid political advertiseunt.

slow and Lorraine of St. Clair of their sister, Mrs. Jay Denslow,
were weekend guests, and Mrs. and family.
Lydia Snider was a Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Lee Menard of
guest. Pontiac are spending a few days

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dent went with her father, Paul Miller, and
to Lansing Tuesday to visit their Mrs. Miller.
daughter, Mrs. Chuck Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beun left
and family. They returned home Monday from Mt. Pleasant on a
Wednesday, bringing Harry hometrip up the St. Lawrence River
with them, to the Thousand Islands.

Mrs. Krueger and grandchildren Mr. and Mrs. Safford Terry
were Wednesday guests of Mrs. were Sunday guests of the Frank
Mabel Dent. Benns.

Raymond Kirvan of Big Rapids Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ergo and
was a Thursday guest at the Dent son, Dennis, of Detroit were
home. weekend guests of the Jim —

Thompsons. The Chuck Wilson
family of Grand Rapids were Sun
day callers also.

Mr. and Mrs. Beun Johnson at
tenUed their Square Dance club
Wednesday evening last week at
the pavilion at the Weidman
Park. It was the last dance of the
season.

Floyd Dutcher and Mrs. Minnie
kStrauch were Sunday supper

guests of the Charlie Loseys.
Mr. and Mrs. Tunis Streng of

Marysville, 0., are visiting the
Charlie Losey and Alva Cummins
families. Monday evening the
Alva Cumminses, Gerald Loseys,
Harold Loseys, and the Rosen
crantzes joined the Streng at
thLoseys’, where Harold show
ed pictures he took of New York
City and pictures Mr.and Mrs.
Theron Merrihew took on their
recent trip West.

Sunday callers at the Alva Cum
mins home were Bill Cummins,
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Cummins and
boys of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Cummins of F arwell, and Mrs.
Alma White.

•• •••••

George Andrews of WInn Is
the Republican candidate for
the office of Sheriff of Isabel
la County.

Let’s Continue Ta Give

ISABELLA MONICALM
A Voice That Will Be HEARD

In Our State Capitol
• 8 YEARS FULL TIME SERVICE
• 98.8% ATTENDANCE RECORD
• ASSIGNED TO KEY COMMITTEES
• AUTHORED 62 PUBLIC ACTS
• CO-SPONSORED 100 OTHER ACTS

RE - ELECT REPRESENTATIVE

lxi RUSSELL H. STRANGE
REPUBLICAN MICHIGAN HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

paid political adv.


